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'F~ed his hungry people,' 
Rev. Riddick pleads at rally 
"W • .-. .. walk-
"'" keep .. IaIkI.I&. IDIllCb-t,.,,",~' .... 
• ~ ... __ 300 per_ 
abo ... die ~ _ ... 
• 1>&.. pilar ... !icNtbenl 
C bri.u&a t.t_.-..up COIIfer-
....,. C9CLC) rail, _ at 
"ttIICb Part III .....-. 
C~T_'. Tbe _ rall, ... an __ 
K .., ...... _ blacU, la-




con&etI "It c-.'. --" 
G"~ 
.. _ ......... _ .. 
.... -...... --_ .... . . 
.. ... 
Prtaod ... lbe ado ... tbo J r . &boca • e ire... c.IowD In 
..... III Iarp .... en ... [)enmart wbo trk<I '0 warn 
' :Carboeda)O P . rt Dlarlct I amaJJ YUJap lIIal Ie ... on 
1l1li /l.Krull .. 1l1li Outdoor !In. Tbe Yl1lap relU8ed 10 
~ ~"", .. . " belieft tbo: c.IowD and ICCUa-
Tbo /l. n . Mr. E<twanl Rld- ed him ... CTytJII_1I ,... be-
dIct., blacIt_MerlromCh.! · lore ,be I ..... bu.ntoo<I. 
...... of tile !leLC Operation "Tbey IIld _ . e", c lowna 
8..-. ... prtlIp'lm 10 leed cryt"ll woU," /l. lddld &aid, 
tile buroIP"y, ... tbo keynote r ele rrinlllotbo Blad< ... ·lIQIe 
aptKH.. to r~iI yarivu. 1~.~1. o f 
-" ...... III ta"" paid OW" IO""rtVDt.oI tbo bunlu pro-
dIue.: ' IU4cMc.k ... uS, dU .. cbe blem In AIIW'T1c.a. 
our 629,000 hunc:rylll- ..... e ou&ht 10 ckc.14e 10 be 
iacuLan. bach wtul-r a.nd bbd. c.l01I'n8 up and do .. n t b' • 
He c:oa:r •• ed Ihle UprC' .-t,1II _ale:' ilidcUct .. teL • ... e 
tM <,.,mated $4lO mt.Ut.on at I rt" IDI"I 10 Cf"e"ale • la.ole 
U.s. food capona. noiae to get DUnois 10 feed 
IUddld ....,«1 tboM I I lbe lbe ~ : . 
rally .. , "'"I.e Go" . IUcbarcl B. 'Uclclka .old thai • raJl, 
<>Ill -.1 .. IIIID 10 "'e«! wu pI&an«I 10 be hdd W«I_ 
.... -.rl po<>pk." _ I I" Sprt"..tl .. ld 01 <be 
Tbo IIeY. Mr. A_ Joc.t- ~ ... of thr, ernor ' . maD-
_ cllnctor ... <be SC LC lor I~
ru-. __ 00 be - W. art ""'" 10 IXe lbe 
die t."... epeatu. T_ "DC _ro 10 II><' IO"'U-ell,.. rail" II 1&)4 10 ... "" \Dr-a __ lew a pro",' 
•• 1 "'''''''!Ie U; _ , -.0&." be I&td.. 
Tbe b ". Mr. II.aIpII Abu - Cbarka It ...... c~ 
Mdt., Ia _ C_ aDd of lbe Uldrecl BUd F.- Ia 
_ _ co...-. C..-w., ~ 1"'_-
__ rdIn4 • Mary loW 
.., <be .... Manta l.&IIu J.... . ~ __ n 
Cut SIU budget, 
Old,Main Dill sent 
to Dlinois House 
l'bt' llilnot.a House .~pproprhuontii Comm lnN' h ..... 
J..pproved me . previous!) cut.b.t.c.k sn: budlet and ( I'k-
bill tor tbe repla.oement ot d ... room ~ 10. La 
rbe Old Main tln. 
The comm~ p.a5sed on to t.he !iOUk n oo rthc um~ 
budg« propo ....... tn.1 l be Sen&1~ ..ppro.od lUi _. 
That propoAl .. a. fo r I t at&.! bud,et uI $92.0 milium. 
nu. lnc.1udea tour IIepoIrat e bud&ec.a put toaecber. 
One budges. WAS OJ:tbKt one--lbJrd. Thi. wUJ in tom 
reduce new programs one-rhJrd. President Oelyu- W. 
Morna ha. uJd cbal: DO new progr&.ml ..oJ Dr cut. Jua 
~. Flvt" ~w buUdtng 5 we re aleo cut. 
in c.ommt..lU.-c' he.af1..n.i. • • Rl'p. Thorn •• J . liannahan. 
D-McHenry , que. toned me numbrr otcar 5Sn.' opc- r atea 
and t.heir ope r ~l00 C6 .... One comm lnC'(' membe r .ald 
ope r attna cosu ran about $2. 500 pe r ca r pe r year. 
Prealdent Mani. C'xplalJ\t"'d mat me UnlYe r alt)' o~r­
ate. 115 c..an bec.au&e' tt I. che.per to own l~ clr. 
than to reimburse btrlona fo r t ravel e~n.e •• 
. Tbe Old Main ~~ W~." ~~.:: ~ :..= .!.~!.! 
addltlOn t o t ~ proposed Humanltlea and ~taJ Sc lt" nce 
BuUdlng to ~ buill rtO n h o f the Unl vc r AUY u-"f'I t c r 
when' tem po r al') bArrack • .J.n: now ~lng vACatc'<L 
The btU wHI no w h.vt-' ( I> Ix' I..IJOslde r rd be foN' l he 
fuJI HouR. 
The Senate Educ...atlon Comml n t"C.' h~ already wan · 
doned the bUI t.o lnc reak fl..I1t1on ,t aale aupponN 
luUtuUonl. 
ca.too_lIofCI_oI .. - -_ .. 
~ __ . ~_a_oI"lQ.C c--..-_ ..  ........  -. 
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Applicant. are beln, ooup 
for !be nrlOt year. lrumahlp 
In Waterway Ma.napmenc.. 
I new tralninl pJ'OIl'am made 
ponthle by a $',400 Iram 
from !be Propeller Club-Po" 
of St. Lou Ill, >«online (0 
Kenneth It. Miller, ~ecutlve 
c1J r ector ot the S,[U Pound a-
rion. 
The internship provdlea • 
tour-year $-400 annual lllipend 
ro r an .rea high ecbool grad-
uate pi ann 1"1 a c. r e e r In 
waterway. man'lement. In 
Iddlllon , ,be recipient will be 
, t .. e n .. mmer employmenr 
each year for four years with 
a dllrerent Propeller Club 
Big Muddy 
wins extension 
TIle ~. In tbe BII 
Muddy c- cue ..,., a .. 
u' .... lon hell4ly III1dl JIlIy' 
19 10 (\Ie bride from U.s. 
Dlatrlct J IlUamG.JIU'-
n. auk; 
IU oIflcJall to permit tbo 
.. Ie of tile ..... rground papar. 
It I. bel", c:oodIocted on be-
hIlII of lbe publl.be r . by tbo 
Amulcan CIvil Ltbenx. 
Un\oll, 
The ......, II "" of tile BII Muddy _. __ from 
calDpIIII by tbo atlmlnlatndoft: 
TIle tIdnI ta_ ... perlDlt-
"d 10 be lOW .nd oIfIda1a IOdIc:aatd tIIat f .. un _. IDlJbI be aJiPrO'l"Od _ ... _ 
,o-Ia&uobulll. 
Ne.QwiPyIed A ____ .. 
_ lea .... bcft ~ 
by Ell E. QWaley, de_ 
at tile 5cbDoI of It-.. £ c· 
_ Ic:& III • TIIe_ 
II ~tID_d>oltHb­
til .. _ c:an.r~­
Wtue. .. _ lWeI, 
Daily E.yptian 
member company. 
A comm ttte.e of P rope.Uer 
Club member. hu been ap-
pointed t o ~r1t wtm !he L' nl -
ventry on me de'Ulh ot (be 
rralnln, proaram. They in-
clude Myrle E. M1dlley. 
prea1deu of the NUo Barge-
Line. Inc.. St.. Louh, ne-w 
preaJdent of lbe Pr o p e ll c r 
Club and IIChohrsbJp commU-
tee chairman. w.e. Fouta, 
pr e a id e n t. Mld -A m e r Ie i 
Tranapo'n al ton Company , St. 
Lou I.; G.W. GlAdder., preal-
cSent, G. w. Gladck:ro Towtng 
Co.. Inc.. St. loul.; Rear 
Admiral R,R, Wa....:be, Jr .. 
d lat ri c r commander. 2nd 
Co •• t Guard Dl.utct. S~ 
Loul • • Virgil F. Clart, pre.l-
den" Fl_ ToWIng Co .. Car-
IlnvUlIO; H. N. Spencer, Jr .. 
publlaber, Waterway. Jour-
uI; ..., Om> J. SlMm, 8\lea 
lD_r. Sl, LouI. Conl_ 
75. 1969 
TIle ariap ..., loan um-
c:Iadon ... broteD IJItO earty 
on !be momlnl at June II, 
The buraiua bad made d>o!r 
entry fhrouIII • cem_ b1oc:t 
• a II """"""'""& <be v auJt 
_ rwo cone.,. ..-. 00-
tleed tb-,_ ..., called Car-
bccIdale poUce. 
• ... e're )uIIt tbaDt1uJ tboy 
(!be .tude .... ) _re on !be job," 
an PSI ....,r aaJ4 In Car-
bccIdale Tu&day. 
The PSI ....... aaJ4 tbree 
men _re arreoted In <be 
YIdnJry of <be UTIfta. &lid 
loan ... ocl_ by C~ 
dale police !be momln, at 
June II. 
~ men we r e Alphonae 
C .. uldl,- Roy RuauU Coot 
and J amea McBride, all of 
!be St. Loulll area. 
The FBI I. baDdllna !be In-
velltiptloo __ <be IG-
_Ill ............ by <be 
Show Sr.u At Dulle 
NOW THIU TUES 









Pttn I Sl>o-> }rod/ 
GArnn FO"Cf In 
-_W,m AG"" 
~\\' connactlon· raturnal 
~ 
s THE .... UNE a7-RS 
GOLDEN GAUNTLET 
THRV 
A .... k:I>werU~ 
J.lIOI c.uu·1D UIIIDI 
UU!,ALMa · .... MIIIIIIIII 
NftD IIUQD ' 1IDUII81b1'1D Ci.Aia __ ....... ~ &:'iii __
I uI'~ .D .... __ car... .. ___ 
PlI ~ LOT<; OF <;PKE &. EVEJtYllH (. "'CJ:. ~ 
Im-'" h<nW'n 
1 \ . \ .. uptl'""(, 
I ""-1", and 
f anlOU" ( onrdon 
l ion Rd ..... 
I n.rn Lp F,,! Th .. 
"-,~Of 
Your W._II 
Lor, of pn1h ~&Il' 
" ..... 0.- Sf>ow 
..... OO-p m 
""I ~I 
1 lOA - ~ 
Jt 
I •• Ise dark! 
-.. --~ ... ----...... ... -.. _... _ ...... IIU'._ ~  .. -... -.27· .. laIt 
• rtpt ... ___ at T-,- T_ "-
_ at-. ..... _"-_at-....-
-DooN ......... o...._ 
Extension Service to offer 
courses in area communities 
Tbe Unl"""!IY Euenaloo 
~ nrlcea at SlU _IU a1fe r col-
1eac-cr.dtr COUTee_ in ten 
Soulbe rn 1ll1no .. communlt"'a 
rhi. .ummer. Iccorc11na 10 
Dean Raymond H. Dey at lbe 
E ne .. 1on ~nrlcea . 
In Anna ., the Scale Ho.-
plt.l. "Secretar1a.l Aecowl(-
In," Inc! "Incrocllledoo to Be-
h a v lor loCodJlfeadon" are 
.cbecluled 10 bepn June 19 
and J ...... 24 r ... peal".,ly. Jolin 
K '" rue. an lnac:nac.tor I' V n. 
wHl cooduel lbe aecut&T1a1 
CQU.r •• Andrew Wbeeler. re-
aearelo ......... at die Re-
bobIUtar1"" 1 .. 1 ..... e . wUl 
Meetillf! Nt n ....... , 
o. ftltiele replalio •• 
A II tboae we relted In 
motor ... ble .. ....,..._ will 
mt'~t at 9 p. m.· TIaIn4ay In 
Room Col tbe Unlftnll'yCen-
re r. 
Une» r til cun..... _til be • 
rutu", -llns wllb eban-
cellor MtcVkar and Drln 
Moulton. aad [be dn::u"Uon at 
• poUllon cltnounc.tnc P"'_ '" 
m>lor ... bIde .......... _. 
reac.h tbe bebavlor course . 
"Wortahop In Safety" .. 
beln, otfered In Belleville It 
die Weal HIli> SChool. II be-
elM June 16 and _III be eon· 
c!ucled by A. Edward Jollnaon. 
AI tbl' Adull Vocallonal 
Scbool In Cairo. lbe Ene"lon 
SeTYloe ... planntnl I men,al 
bYJle"" courae. 1.1 _IU bepn 
Au",.'r II wtth _Terrence Ro-
ben al the lnarructor. 
From sru'. Oeparrmenr of 
Ho~ Economic. EducadoD. 
Anna carol Full., chairman. 
_til concIucI a workahop on 
waar el rnl.,. pros:" m ror the 
aecondary tcboo ... It will be 
.I.,ed In CoIl1novUIe. Au ..... 
I I -I ~ In Ibl' hi", ocbool. 
I. Fairfield. Donald In,lI . 
• •• I.tanl profe •• or 01 In-
Itructtonal m .. nertaJ . , _til 
relc.h " Inu:,rad.oo 01 Audio-
VIAll Mater1ala lor lbe 
In MetropoUs , Margaret 
Andre., LA the In't ruetor for 
Irt e duutlon at [be Juntor 
Hlgb School. It will be In • .,. -
, Ion July 21 to Aug. II. 
An E ducAuon Me alBo be-en 
acheduled In Mound. . f?lnora 
1....1.100 will tn . truer rbe 
courae ar the PubUc 
Bepnntna AU&- II. 
F rlntlln w 11 J tn. t r u C t 
"Teaching E lcm...·ntary SChool 
Gr~p AC(lvtH.e- . " It t~ Mt. 
Ve moo High School. 
l1Jr t..a. t courae .cheduled 
by tbe E_en8lon Se rvices .tli 
be condOcted In rim ma . It .111 
be the "Hlltory at the- United 
Stare • • 181~-I900." cooduCled 
by Rlcbard Brewel at the 
Egyprlan Public Scbool • • II 
begin. J unc 23, 
For more cirull I! on thr ..... 
coo r ... ' , contaa thr 'i l L .. 1-
teuton 5entcel . 
~~~~~~~.n~IK~ol l _________ r____________ ___ 
"'Music Educ.lrion-Ek-rn..·n-
tary" will be tau"'t by 
Ctt..rk-I Tlylor, I.at.tanr 
prole-aaor at mua lc, tn Mc-
Leluboro. Il t. w[ to be«1n 
A"-1Vfl II I( the w~.t Sldr 




.10 .... -12 
_ Ull!lersity ~r 
IIaI1nIpIIt A; ~ ...... 
.. SIU -.- tniD. · 1 p. .... 
~ee-r. 
1-""" onudy ODd .~mlc 
.-. lor __ • 
alaIaa . tolr&.. Ramp. '-11 
a.m.. W-,. HaD W"" B. 
Rooml~ 
J_ SWdeat AasodaI1 ... : 
0Fea lor onudy. TV aDd 
... .-. 1-11 :30 p.m .. 1103 
S.W~. 
PulliaJD Hall ~I _. 
7-10:30 p.m. 
Ja~ Counf)' SUmp SOCkl)" 
Nee,'n&. 7 : 1~-IO p.m .. 
W-,. Hall WIn& C. Room 
127. 
S'Ndenr Te achlnc · Se-mtnar . 
1:30-2-30 p. m .. Wham 320; 
2. 30-3:30 p.m .• Wham 200. 
Enenaloo Sc!-rvtCc;-s : Ourdoor 
EduutIon Workohop.7 :30-
10 p. m .. Agrlculrure ~mi­
nar Room. 
BlAck American Studle-a: Po-
e try reading' by AUcta 
Jotanaon. 7:30 p.m •• Furr 
-----~ ud __ IO~utp 
lD tJIlttrrstry vi Gbaaa' II> 
Af11ca. 
Draft 10",,_ ~rri~ 
5esskIDs. 12 :~3:30 p.m.. 
tJIlttrrstry ~r. Roome. 
Lilde EIJ'II' 5nldenl Gruto: 
~ ' q p.rn.. U ft,-
U'1' eenlJ!'. Room C. 
Baba I Chobo I a.m.~ p.m •• 
Unlftraity ee_r. Room Do 
SIU u1l"" Club: a.m.~ 
p.m.. UnI""ralty eente.r • 
Room H. . 
Soulbom P">",ra: n:lcs .... 
rica; I a.m.-~ p.m .• UftI-
W'nlry cearr. Room H... 
Gcnrnl Srud1es : Help ",S-0_. 9 :30-11 : JO a.m .. Da-
ns Audllortum. 
Dea. writa __ lext 
A nMr te-Klboot on borne 
economic.. hal ~n wrttkn 
bl' EI~n E. Qut,,,,), , clean 
of tbl' School at Home E co-
nomlC* at 51U. 'The- boot la 
cireilJW'd (0 o~nt (be fTe'sb-
man 6rudent to career poa _ 
Ii lbUl1f~ . in that Uelc1.. 
CASH-SA VING SEllOUT 
ON JUST PERFECT USED CARS 
NOW AT JIM PEARU 
RIGHT HOW AT JI" P'E,ARL. YOU"LL fiND CASH 
SAVINGS LIK£ Y OU'VE P«V£R SoL!.N K"OIlle:. 
SALEI 
LAST DAY VARSITY 
HOWTh\tES ~~' ~ OFF 
'" -
Mt:H~ .Ad L AOt[!t · 
WATCHES 
20 - 30% off 
1:05 · . : I S 
~ 20 · 8 :30 




(f{(-,. '1'/ I' . 'I' ~ J1 , 




toe ( c. ....... y 
RINGS ~ off 
MOUNTINGS 
~ ofT 
~ ' . ' '"" " ', "" 





-Pill · studies f 
__ ........... TIle PIlI • ~ 
-"--- ......... ~. J"W ..,...... ..... ' ' .... ,~ Ole 01 dna 
_. 01 · ..... -.....,lIft ........ ~ 
~ ... eo per, .... 01 _ ... for du'w 1' ___.. . _ dIe-w.
~"'e:&cu"'~ ~ ':' ~ 1IDnD&I-are. 
cau.d ..,.. doe bDd.1'. _ betJII able co ad,... co doe .... f i oepaoocy ....... ..,. doe 
~ ID oral ~_. TIoe WOCJ"f 
•• eau.d ..,. repone ID doe .., _ 
for toIdI ~ .. e,., _. _ 
r11Ily. cllabetlc-1De ~ ID ....... lOleT-
_. cucer lI1Jd b&oodcJau. TIoe repon. 
baw beea cwe:rempbuiud ID tile -ct-
catpreu. 
Scert1Ily caua.olm....~ COIIUaapUfta ~ yee 10 be pr-. .emporary 0lDi1Iry 
~ occured ID • lew cue... DIabetIc_ 
nutl&acea ID ....... (IIOUbOJUm baa occurred '" • .....u _ of __ ... n.e.e __
l etter __ baft !be cbaracu:rleclca II __ 
Wbo lend 10 become diabetic Later III We. 
10 lID _honlY Ia trIJliDI '0 _ y that The 
Pill could ca.-. women.o becomedlabetJc. 
In rece.. -. 1_ IIIIpUbI.Iabed ocudlea 
have c.1aJrned c:aac:er-UU: c.baJ:Jiea are mon 
prenJenl '" pill-wen !ban III .hoIe Wbo 40 
not talta Tbe Pill. One of !be authora of !be 
..... purponl", CO II .... lIDI< _ 
Old Main worthy of new seal 
••• made tbrou&b the alftce- at tbrl r own volUlon. mlpt act no. 
f>re.ident Morria. The proposed . 10 do wrue we tn .tuden! gow-rn-
-'otftd.al se.'" (a sunburst pro- nl('nt Dilct In 'be should h.avt: donr 
cancer of rbe cern.. IJId oral ~racepd ... a 
baa d1KLalmed bot.b ocudlea becauac: lOme 
tactor. were: DOC lnclude:cL Two other un-
tl.nUlbed • udJel ha ye yet to abow Iny e¥1denu-
to 8UppOn [be theory chat ofal c.orwracep-
U vee can ca UK c • . nee:r 01 t.be ceryt.~. 
The rece~ destruction b) Ure 
at Old Ma..tn .aM In unfortunate 
Ineldent for r:be Unlvt' r& II Y in many 
WI yl. No( only we r~ much needed 
classroom. loc Ihrou,b the fine , 
but Import..,. taculry and IdmlnJ-
s trauve otflce apaCt s were cr-
prlved tl>e lJDiftrsl.y. The prob-
leml ar1.llnc Wilh regard to lbe 
deltruCUon at Unal e umuaUoo 
paper. were no 00ubc: tell b)' a 
lreal many ItUdenu and. c~ n.aln-
Iy. t.hrre wu sub.tanlUI losl In 
[he flre 01 researc.h data and orne r 
peraooal prope.n1ea ot faculry Ind 
lnatrucc:lonal personnel. 
)ectlon .a la P1c.aS60) wa& rC")e"ct"e d mat.t- Old Mil n, wuh "Oc-o 
by [be Stude.nt s.enite , and by at Volente . " tbr ofhCUJ ae al 01 
le..st • aubsta.M1aJ portioo of (.be Soothe-rn IUlnol. Univers ity. In 
FacuJty Cou.ncU. While t.be "[)eo prac Uc.t'. perbap" lhe- only ("" ft C- CI 
Volentt"·· seat in common use (but of auch a rnov('" would be- to pro -
Jlt"ver otflc.1ally c.ommlsslonrd a& ylde dlplom.a6 01 tbe UnlvcrsU) 
the "at:t.claJ .ral'· 01 the Untw r- Wlm a ~al on tbem (Of" tbe flrlt 
Tbe Federal Food .nd DnII Acllnlnlara-
tion baa eu.cd doctJ~ d!aorderl •• only 
poMlllle aide effec... The .,eney ... y. 
.bal • ca .... IJId effect re)adonablp bal noc 
yet ..... HObIJ.he'd. An uteMift American 
lAud, ecbedu.led for completion lhi_ IUmme.r 
aboU1d eaabUah whether pill were face an 
Inc....., rlat of clocU", _derl. 
a tty' . a' vocally supported by rht- tn thr- L'ntW'uuy' s ttl.lo ry. 
s tudent guyt"mmt"nt tn 190~-OO, no The L~r.lennlal Ycoar would be • 
Ylabl~ mov~ W, 6 tben mAde to l\aVt- most appropnatt tllTk' to com-
It c.ommU&ionrd 1 .8 tbe Unlve-f"- mll s lon t hc UnlvrraUy ' . II r Ii t 
s Uy', " otflcl.al ~al." · 'otflcl.al .. .II." My optniOft , I. In 
To m y knowledge-. Southc-m 11 · alum, hi that O ld Mlln II quu~ 
Hool. Unjve ralty tl yel wUhout an wonh) of rhe honor. I unckratand 
"oltlcla) seal ,'· ahhough "[)e-o that Cha~llor MacVtar ha. tn -
A Brtllab •• OOy completed I .. , aprlna In-
dtcated tbat mree dearb.e amore lOO,1XX> 
p.Ul uaer. eacb year couJd po •• Lbl)' be cauaed 
hy oral conuacepcJ'ft'I. Most doctorl mlnl-
m~ W. po •• lble rlat by polnl1n& out that 
!be rta of dellb auocllied .. I.h pre""ncy 
i • ...,. IS Ume. areateT than lhal .. eocl-
•• ed trim Tbe PILI. 
8.1rdI co ... rol II here (0 Ilay. Oral coo-
Irace,the.. lix moat eUlcleGl me ... 01 
"'rib co .. rol. deapll. auaptc:Jon, baa JC1 
~~r:.:u~~=·wer;~: ~ ::...:.:: 
Pe rbape ,real·er thar. any of 
tbelle' 10Iee • • bowe-ver. hi the-feel-
Inl aen~d by aU of us-students , 
former . rudrma. aluml. faculty, 
or ).1.t Prieoda ol t.he Unlver.Uy-
In recosnJzln& Ibo. IbIa old, mono-
IJlble, red (mapc e..,n usly ""d') 
and .. e U-I rocIen buHdl"1l II no 
lorcer lta.nctI.nrI 10 quietly rep-
reR", me Untrerl1ry-ft III c..1rDe 
'0 re<:Olftlu !ba •• tllbou&h .ber. 
••• Drftf" a.n otflcJaJ recognlrion 
of It. 
Volente'· and the simplistic ~n· dialed thai a "flu tn, ~morlAl" 
dillon 01 O ld Main, l.a .ttll regu- .. 111 be erected In Ueu 01 ~-
lady u&ed , otftcuJl)' ~nd unofflc1 4 building Old Main. ~re'j no 
Illy by both lhe Unlvt: rslty and &t\l 4 rea50n W h)' adoption 01 t h (" 
dent group'. I S • ck tacto Mal. prcolW.'"ntl)' uard de fACIO lK"aJ •• 
You wlU note. boweYer. that lberr the "atftc.l.al .e-aJ·· of the Unlver-
I. no .ea l .. blc.h c¥e r appears on .Uy would not br In e-quaUy wonh) 
diploma. o f SOUlhrm II I loot . "memorial" lD ["he old hall. 
Unlverslty-prlm.rU y. lpreaumt' , Here'. hoping .omeone: at Car-
bec.awte the Board of Tru8ter. hA t! bondalc c Ampu' wll1 pul rhl. pro-
ne¥t"r commlstrtOC"ltd an · ·ot1lcul JlIO'tal In dw Senale·.. FaOOry 
~al.·· Council' • . or the Truste-c-.· hopprr 
I ~nalnly hope that lbe atudent for acHon. 
le~ DeW pill. arc· already be.1~ te.led 
.0 replace [be o ld. 
J;;;. HanafIn 
I f"e caJl 1_,. In 1965--bO. a pro-
poIal to create Ind u . .ncdon an 
"offleial K art aI t~ L'nlwor.hy 
gO¥'em~m . the Faculty Councll. 
thr 0f11~ 01 tbe PTe.ldem: , or e Yen 
the- Tn.as lL"r. 01 tblt" l:ntve r l lty by 
John Paul [)a;vl • • '00 (LA'S) 
Ann Arbor , Mtchl ... n 
u.s~ and the Arabs: a friendship was ended 
.. -u..,..-
BElRUT - The- Am~rlean pI~ 
from Tell....., 10 Be.NI tali:e •• 
mOM pec.ullar roure-~. aJrnoa 
lID Ankara, _ '" "'" lip o f 
Cypnoa, &ben 1OUlbe .. to "'" LeI>-
__ coaec. 
It .1 a breat lor "'" _rT1cd 
trayeler. aUK:b more be8lll1fuJ than 
doe cIull 4na ooru B,.s.cs and 
KZO&I rbe S)'rtan _n. For "'" 
_ ..,. rtcIpa of e .. em T'lIrUy 
are nftl1 ....... by ~In&a 
and ......... A.n .................. ltdy 
.. alAOC "'" R ........ border. 114& 
• ~. fO m-. 01 D1tna tIm<!. 
S."u tile llnelia clobbered "'" 
Anbe III !be ab-4ay ..... of JIIne, 
1~1. U.S. pI_lba.-ebfteckllJod 
InquI and Syrian I. r apace. 
Amerk... ",ore than an, Cltber 
~. Ia reprded a. "'" .:rea-
l<>r .... proceaor of 1 ..... 1. 
nell .......... Al-.,."",ylOo. 
net_ ... cn:oc_ot l.rael.l_ 
....,..... lhac Raulan ocrocqy 
-tAl be bec:ur aer"t'd by mak .... r.- _ Anba _wldlJ_ ... 
no. AnI> 1-' e_ ae rou 
A .. ' A front aou:t:b lbu.t.i -I to tbr- ".4 
Tbe . ~!be ..,rlot· • .....-OC 
wta ft'M:1'Y~. o f ~L TbrJ pro-
"rIrck- tbe • • " c r tn RI,l .A •• 
cr."'A", of ta- t rlI ..... al-
ready lied· ..... al "" ... """ ...... 
11_ .. A1<,undrt • • Po.n _ 
I . ~ t ... • "" ..... <1 ,. <'flory COlp II> 
Cbt- t u r .1 t" n r r-» -.ottct bu 
tbe k'ftl.. ~n1<-A. 
,.. 4. o.Iy Em>t-. Ntw ~ 1969 
" 
1n comr ..... the Un.1ted Sute a • 
CIDCe tbe «DO. populAr countr)' amort, !be Arab_, '- no_ ttw: moat 
b.aIed. We 1_ !be b1enclahlp ofl~ 
WJddle ~ • the moment It 
bqM. lID be Imponanr lO UI . And 
_ fell Into Ibll colnaW dlplo-
m me errn r qvI1e Innc>c<ttI y. 
The _ablllbm_ of • ~aJ 
home lor !be ~Ina Europe_ 
rem ..... of Nul tyranny AeftDcd 
~caJ. We -ab< "'" ZIoa1OC u-
arance. III ap\re of m..., .. tna. 
of lbt wtwr and mo~ exprr1enc~ 
Brulab. IbM att~r • ~riod of anI" r 
doe Anba ~d c:om~ '" Keepl. 
...u DOl welc()f'M' ... amaJJ lDdu.rbJ 
OCale !bal could add 10 "'" pro&-
~rllY of "'" _In repoo. 
1'«> one '" Waablltp.. ~. :0 
haTl' Io~_ doe f1ercr. II flJllI ,-. 
Ar&b wan. (.be rug1nlProblr-m 0( 
"'" ~. 1'«> one " .... _ 
thai Itttlt" ' • .rae) -auld beeom(' ~ 
rDllJlary 11-. patti,. bec. ... .., cO larwll to. __ ~u. fo r or-
pnl~"" and panJy bec. ... _ 0 1 
'-I:t" f'l'"mttt...-.ce-. from A.m~r1c~ 
_r lbe UnJlcd J~.uII Ap!,uJ. 
Tbe brllU- IU~j .-iaDry Ia 
tbt - I 'HI i • .a.r IIIxalId baT~ copplt."<l 
. r_ ..... .uT· 
~. to. _ cJo.d Ibc OWl 0( 
AIII-" ~ bI.a &nIIJ ."., 
.... ,. __ of "'" early eftd of 
a-. ~ .... one of IWton'. 
... - lJct:ed ...... n ... 
,-..,. ... ~ .. duftc~. It I 
dlnlo c.r. (b a t b.-1 t t' I"f"..n l 
gove rnment qutckly offend to 
wi tbd r aw f rom ira conqu~ •• u.ode r 
lntern-lUon.al gu..aran.t~1 fo r de-
mUtUr"1zcd b o rd e r a and tN:e 
II C C e •• to watrrwaYI. .ome 
K.commodat.ion mllht have been 
~.cbcd. 
The mom.". palaed. Peace. U II 
come • • mua be Impo:Rd bJ pre ... 
IW"e or "'" BI, Po_ .... 114& doe 
Ru...tana -Ire of DO mlrx1 to torc:e 
my condition. on me Ar.a.bs «-
c.~ a Ya:&W' prornl.c of non..,-
~ .. jon. A.nd thr Arab c.1.alm rb .. t 
U ltw I . r~lil dt'!TI~lc ~if" 
.,..-ernmcrx Ihty can Ilvc prac.e-
rvU,. un6er Arab ntl t' II JuJll.l) 
1Uspt'Ct. T h (" btnc rnCOAJl I .. 1·00 
.-p. 
W~ I. mo. d.an,CfGlaCO J.-r.rJ 
I. ,be do- t'ro_kan of me wvT\d!". 
.ympolth) to ward "-. T"be H ml ..... 
lurn·· Met« ... "I our apy aIUp, 
me l 'SS 1 ibr n f . '''.At ~_lI.ed tit 
tbr ~M.h of 4S Arnc nc..-n. d.kln't 
bel p. I. r ~ II GOa"! rr. ando 8II.IICk8 
rb.Ai.t blc .. u-p ~f" l.D..&&Il.at iOftll 
.-p In.,,,,, Fop and_rn~ 11 
pI.anrs ("In thot- s.elt\l1 -Ijrpon. ru'-c 
DOC 0CLl) A r ~ tt~ Cbc-., -Irt' ~ ttl cUn rT OIl 
" .r .. 1t kU . b u t b.aY't" 
).rod -.mt 01 I .... r a.eJ'. f~ 
iIII~ I.rwlt V tc~ (:.oa.uJ L- n 
B..U"lW" r W'C'U t o p..,ir . I~.J 1 .... 
JtIrOGf pf"t'"N'ftIC • _re-. ~r­
lnf: tbt I.t lod ... pT C'".IJk'U. I. 
H ..... tn. he- _~·t ~~ dl r COld 
.n~ (he- tww- ral. 
Tbe Arab wortd lbrilla 10 "'" 
Peel.y...,., of Jonlan. Many Arab 
"Idl~r •• to put it leady. h.a¥~ 
• hlat>J Y ckYelC!pC!d _8e of _11-
pre"'",allon. BUllbeFeda_ 
.re dllferenl. Theae ··freedom 
flatU .. '· w~ be • ..,. _. In !be 
b ., be. I ttIIdIdou of _1m 
,_ct.m. 
U!beiJ' _ are ""'Ib.lI>dr 
_I.rera 'jJoIJK __ """ I .... 
no rousher """ thole of doe SUm 
C oni and !be Ir,oa. _ 
murdered CouaI FoIt.8c.~. 
&I.u""~red &II !be ~ of 
Of-t r 4 Y.ulft. aftd ~rr ~ ., 
ZkJnl. banquec.. trom Nnr Yort 
C llr '0 Hol lywood. 
A C~ tr....." I. one III willen 
I·'" __ .. Kitbe.r of !be ... 
.w.m-a _ _ cac.aJl1 edf-
Juac1lled. are clrtftll by «c_ 
or ml~"" ....... d .... dlycom-
..... 
Tbe GblII~r .. _ of"~, whIdo 
hu bc"l"LI II .. ~ 00_ loT _ eIIIIj,. 
IeDOr..-• ...wei be • dt...-s • 
Mel ~ Arabo po'. __ * 
~reecur .... of J ...... -tI.eII pro-
.. 6ded "'" r~e for .a:In& "" 
t l :r &l('1 m the ftnK pl.K:c:. WU rt.e 
lout •• _ of Ar abo. buI of Europe-. 
" .. u.n... L·"' ___ Bia P~ra caa """ 
~ 1oD'DU.I ~ tb.at trill lora La r .. 1 
CD ctt r"JC" ~ of hrn' n<C"III 
"-.. _ dIoo 4 r_ '" .... r-
~ r to'W'rrr.tp r1 ..... Cbrn-
..rub< _~1'1l"# 
,... ~ ~ !:u.rTYXl" ,....,., . 
., ..... -... ~-
'""'-OWl"" Campbell. W:IDI offtce as $e 
...... body presIdetIt dUe quaner._ 
hJ. role as 11m;>I, CIIIe of -.ppon. 
Campbdl. I funlor majortnl In I""en-
memo w11I try 10 be t1exlble In hi. role 
next year wIIettJer It be .alkinS en I peace 
ml.rch or r.ltlna wtth Gov.rnor <>PI.le. 
"I .. 111 II.... 10 relat. ' 0 all _entl 00 
dmpu. wbedler tbe7 be peopl.!Tom Creet 
Row or the Black P.-ther pany." be e:r. -
p1alned In a uped !lltervl •• at the end 01 
oprinS quaner. "If I don',. <ben I will no 
Ion,erbe tile __ body prealdenl bur 
arri'pI, prea_ for that particular eegmen, 
that I rel_ 10. A 
"It .. 81 .. Impon __ I mlllnUJn 10m. 
IOn ot dlalosue wtth the Unl •• nlt}' ad-
mlnJ.ratora:- Campbell. ~ re.ldenl fellow 
him eelt. I&ld . 
H. w11I noc aPl>"'*" tbe )01> next year 
wItb tile _. '1 am I _em. clamn ,be 
8dm~" but wt11 81..,. try and teep 
the realm. of dtaJope open. 
'1 b .... aI.ay. had a per8CCIal ~ In 
reprcIa ' 0 all iNtlNlIon.. I wItbln- you 
wUbou<-you approoc:ll," Campbell laid. Al-dIoulll eapreuIIIc _ be -.1d rltber wort 
wItb _. ea.pbeI.I .arned tbat If ,be ad-
mlnl.ndoa·. _ I. comple<"', __ e 
end II1II <bere I. no .... 81 -.n:e for truld\ll 
cIlalOl\l8. be wauld _ COnUnue In the &arne 
menner. 
StucIftIC .. ve mm_ Deed. 10 ,e< '.'Y trom 
<he Idea that <be ..... body predden< \I tile 
... , 00 tGp _ leila ft.. Ihould be _. 
Campbell -. 
"My role will be [0 coordinate dllnp _ 
Deed to be _ and repro""" tile ..-
when tlley baTe problem .... be explained.. 
"I ..... InC to approacll .. , tlK dU. year 
.... _ opa .. Ind and inToITe myall In all 
ltIIIdaol..,.. 
'1 will c:oordllllt. ocdvlUn .. cam"", 
baptna to inTol .. _III ..-• ., that I 
_., baTe 10 do tbInp initially m"",lt. end 
., I caa ....- tMat .... they baft prablem., _ ,... 1M majortty of ..-.. 
but <be m-rtf)' as -n. Campbell MId. 
n.. 8dm1nl1ttllUon end <be IIouG ofTrn-
_. will ..... 10 real.1U ___ 
ItIrcIooP<* die """*Tf ..... beSfMInI to mat. 
~ .. ........,to"" __
.... ~ .. --. ~ .. <be l1li1-
9U11rJ, c...pbeU -. ''Vllft8tooicampullea 
.. ....., .alid _ die tJatN:rdty admlDl-
IlJ'8IOn ........... 10 baTe 10 be re.l_ [0 
.... poUdft ~~ ••• be 
....... 
\JMfI • _ ..... ..- HUn. admlDl-
..-on r.J dIera ..... campuI ......... 
campbell aaid. 1M .. , .......... ID baTe 
to rulbe _ .. pat.cl81 IIJr ...... .. 
pre..- end tllud>re ........-.. 0.. .. flUb .. .. UA/ft.rdy .. _ 
.. dill tbeydo _ ........... ID __ Idea. 
.ell .-.-. pur eM ...--~ .. _ . be 
...... HopdalI, dIoop wtU keep ___ m .... _ 
............ _,.. 1M pn ... ft ...,.,.. •• be 
1Irpd. 
III -pl1IJ\nI tala ~ft role. Camp-beU dt ___ Ida 1a9aI_ wtdI <be ~ 
_'a_ra~ 
_ -... ........ of .. _'. 
Ubena.. ........ qonu ....... .-
ID bite a .--. I'IIIe _ ...... orpabe 
1M _'. aaa. Campbell tXIId die 11m 
- .~ .. 1"IIU dItIc. - , . y 
role .. _ of ....... tUve ........ ~r 
f 
Dwight Campb ... 
<han .... where I -.1d I.- a proch-
manoa uyinS. 'follow me girl . , I am golna 
II> lead you to freedom: .. 
Campbell poIIIted out _ women'. houra 
hITe been an I ...... toO 100J on dIl. campa ... 
H. q""._ U the Admlnl......,ra hadn" 
reaU.zacI thai: women·. baIIr. abould have: breet1 
done ... " _ 100J .... ODd were J ... keep-
InJ diem eo <be .-. couIdn', worry abou, 
1Dyth/DJ elIe. 
t'We all ,...u..ze: tb.aI: wom~·. hours .~ 
dJK,rtm~ ap.J..na our women," he .... Jd . 
"and tbe women are Incked rt&fIl In <betr 
p{Ol:e ..... 
Campbell lei' tha, women'. bours ohouJd 
be e1\mlJWed 10 SIU could cI'ch up witt> <he 
time •• 
Throu ....... <be werTt ••• Campbell upt 
lJPea.k:tal: 01 hie chIef ,oal : fO n.l.lt'e tt\rt 
cam .... to tbe c:ommamtty_ 
Campbell' a proposal t/uo, • COUDC U be ... 
up l.n'f'ol.tn, people: from the com muntry would 
brlnl people 00 campua and ,_ In Car-
boadaJe:. pan IcuJ. r1 y thoa<e on tbe no n ht.ll st 
ald., more doaely tDierber. 
"we: mua mate me people: 111 me- com-
mllOicy ~ _ <be ..-. u o ... Ie-
._ to diem 8Dd dud: tid. campus I. I'lOC 
Jut III 1nc>1_1AalD.C:Ion." Campbell urgod. 
AarIbutIIIa <be abon". 01 black l lCUI'y [0 
<be coadII:UIo ... <be I>Ortbe .. aide. Camp-
bell called lor ,be Unly.natty '0 do _ II 
can to lmproorf! tbr communtty'. o'n'raJ) 
0DDd1tlon. '11 I _re a black prole...,r. I 
_lei rel_ 10 .. black com .... lty. bul 
<be problems die ... are 10 P'HI _ II -.1d 
be bard fOr """ to "" lJn'oiYed," be uJ4. The ...... _$e ___ ...... 
become ......... _ed wtdIdwcomll'lUlllty. 
The, m_ ... IDp!Cber to belp Imp""'. COf>-
__ U more black l..:Wry are _red . 
<be IbIdeC -, ~ ...... 
Obe 01 1M beUd. CampileU hu t. "<be 
po_r of .. mlDcl . . • dolnJ .... J'OU dllnt 
,... ca." __ be IbJted to .... lor of-
nee. CuDpIIeII ... !Did be _', bave • 
daance ... br was • .-tIII hi. time. 8u< 
Oftr tile """ .... of dUa y .... r. CampbeU .... 
reallud be cal do <hlnp tha Y many cIacI', 
Cbtnt c... be- dobe.. ., _u. c iCCl.rd p'~si­
dec. bec.wa ~ ... .-eeI to .-r aa.-p 
.. _ ...... m_:· campbell uld.·'" 
, _____ .. -ply ~ I . '" 
blad<. WUtt .. ~ ... _re -. Uk ... 
~ to __ • _ ..--. <be lJIaJry 
tick .. ' wu..-p_, _ ~ <be ...... 
___ ..- ~do .. ~bul 
_ .... ~ II .. ,......y ~ 'IIJookocI 
I a _ JDOd ~.' " br added. 
C&mpIIeIJ --. peop~ [0 ""all~ """ tao 
•• .. ~ ., pi..,. prrt'e"$ lW n J'f:.a.r. Ub to-
.... ~ Ie"'r C!- --. - .po-..... 
lnv o lvemt."nr, and he hopei [hat t"VC'ryone reaJ-
Iua be 10 very aen"".. and the peopIo 
bebind him ITC' very aertou.e aha. 
CatJlpbeU vicw. the coa.uuctton of P reat-
dent DeI)U w. Morr1l ' De. born. as • alap 
~r1~lI::=:'n"I~:::pI~ ~~:. •.. t:~ ::: 
manston perllOfuJly rt'Yo ldng and an In.ault 
to [Ilt: srudent body . " he conttnued. " tc I. 
.ad th~t thr admlnl..-r.Uoa cooctnuea to .. y 
chat t.he r e t. no mon~y ' o r the- O'f'efl) ••• on 
Route 13 but yei find. money [ '0 build mi. 
,re., paJ ace . Wben 8OfJIeone die. eros.tn, 
~ IU"ec1: then the pi ana tor t'bc con. rue -
c on of t~ ove rpass wUl Ix- put into e1JCC(." 
~ •• dl y pointed out. 
IU " o«he r dtsputt: with the admlnl.raUon 
t8 the I'"l!'n.mlng cont roversy of UnlveT.hy 
P~ rk. 
T he bl.c t " 'udenta tn the: .. r~ r .. ~aUy 
in nlye- r a tty Part o r KIn;-. Re~e 
Hall .. , d~ln, upon you r own pantculaT 
point o f Ylcw ... ant~ to ~ • m~mort.&l to 
Or . Mu11.n L uther King • .omelhlnl mar would 
be val Id." Campbell •• p1aln"". T1lC1 dian' , 
_am an artJol"l"CUm . I g:roup of U'~ •• o r 
Thomp""" Wooct.. but IOOmerllln, tba< would 
be , landmark auc.h •• Untyeratty Part be-
cau_ of tu .tu .md tbr- number of Kudenu 
tl lnwolYea.. 
The I,"", UN ..,.,Id be app"",rII<e be-
C8U.R ClIOr of rhr lf1ln,. K1n& .rood for WI. 
lnt~rakd HYtng,. ~~ K'Udenla could lnIt"r-
IICI toaeebrr. he- uJd. Becaullr Uft"'~ratt r 
Part 1& ftOI .. bulldlD« II . .. IlOl 1ft 'f"obt1an 
or ,be Board 01 Trv_CC1I NIlnio br laid. 
Untve nfty Part I •• II Cbon<:d1or ~n 
w. WacV\c&r laid. a fYIJOVl!pb\c.al .na. 
" w •• _ I _nal ID Dr. ICInI <h. t. 
.,alkS. pocIItyC' &:lei con.arvaJylt ID4.thaI would 
be .. lUibIe '" Ill. honor:' Campbell uld. no.. ___ mmem reallzn _ <be 
8oa.N at T ""ft" ••• tbe ~al hancup on dll. 
Iaoue end noc <br CboDulIor. Tbla ~ \I 
_ deal on<! II wU1 be bruup up .....,. no.. _. ~ expea ID __ In, In 
<be aorar IIInIn wtdI repnl tD$eICtlolYem-
onal. be -.s. 
In C"ODCJudlftl 1hC' lnkrrww. Car!'lpbto l1 
IIIInOU..nCed hi .. ckct.a1or:l to o t"J.llftlU" II rrwourc c 
c.catr r. Bee., .. of ~ Y'C' "r1 ,. ,.cpbc~ 
01 ~ I O'I'C- t'nmed pe.noanc-I. rl.'1I1ttll kJu • 
.ort I. can1-C!d on ,eat' .dt.c-1' )'rar what 
...,..... ID 001 ..... ... _ prubl_... no.. 
ft-.cu T'C.t" cftJ(c r wflJ ...... taJorm tdI:m ~ •• 
... to.. pl?Ytau C'Omr!'lllkra uctJ t"d rbr 
proOItm. ., CUrncl' wort.to-n wtD k:now 
•• da appruxhtr,. ar"f' v:tJirluj ed wbIc on.r, 
-', -rt. nl. aT_tftO will tqorhdl< t...,; 
IIUCk"'ftl "Unt. '-mao Jl"ft " • 
.,., do'-l t.ht u..mt r Iltp o.-f' r .and ",,"cor 
~. "'1aId. 






80neless Rib Steak 
K.C. Steak 
Del Monico Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Bottom Round Steak 
Cube Steak 
Rib Eye Steaks 
Miracl. Whip 
29C 
_ ... " UhoIpoft . 
LWlWt ... UMl .... per hiM ... 
COVPOflN ... hN U tit"" J .... 2&"'969 
• itJht Guard 
Oeodof-Ioftt ,. 00 v . .... 
49C "" •• __ 
LMUt ... c.....- ... oulo_ 




WhIt-. OT Assorr«J Sc:ott_ FIICMI 
Tissues 
4 =:: $1 
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F"'DaG STAMPS ~""IMII""""'''''''.Sw"" 
_ ... _-_ .. -
._ ....... __ .. sa.-
-!!-_., ...... i 
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... aa .... S ....... ,.. 
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Pork Loin .. 85( 
I. 51.59 
I. $1 .89 I. 51.99 









... " t" COUl>On 
l~~_ ..... _ .. ~~ ......... __ ~t 
a- ... 
8 80 Sauce Paper Plates 69( 
A ",Q.r . G~tllC Of!tfttOlly 
- - -- ~ 
I Gold 
• I Medal ,
Flour 




s-o.~ R"'l00 0.000,. ", 




1~ ua S 'Of ,I Uft.. A..,.,,-, 00' ...... thot I 1 -01 , .. " 
-
4 • 
WestPf'"n Jurrho ]1 Sqr t 
~antaloupe 
Aero Shave 59( 
A.pe» flC. rt 1-01 p6t 
Summer Blonde 51.59 
c ........ Of w.-., 
Jeno's Pizza 
C""'..-Id A_ ..... Oi So-....-M ......... 
Pimento Cheese I ......... 7S( 
r..- [ f . 
Co"age Cheese 14 U' 49( 
Sandwich 8read 4 ~ Sl 
\> ........ w-. 1<1 ,.. .... -..c:t... 







CAIRO, OJ. (API-TIle cur-
few .... Illtal In Cairo nae.-
clay 01.,. for !lie rtra lime 
oIDce IllIle 16 __ ~
tk. o,*~ .reed cleared 
=:re~ : ~=rno-r..:: 
PI .... bomblnp, a nip I n I It 
ft.remen and odJer dl.eorde n 
Ib .. led to the .rtnsent ectICa 
IUI-.e .opped fo'r flye rdghra 
. wbUe .: ate pollee: tll.ye pA-
!TOled the river c lly 0( ',000 
popul .. ,on. 
Durin, . he cUy linea of men 
rued Into the A1e.&nder Coun-
ty Courtbou.., '0 turn In their 
credential a .. .pec I al depury 
_rllf. and depury corooe .... 
Tbe CIry Councll uted the 
two COUnty otticlala (0 r ecall 
aurhortz.rson. ( 0 cJYlUua EO 
Ie"e on the1r .rd1a. 
Earlier, TOII'J LeYIU, cbalr-
man ot the Commlne-e 01 10 
MWlon knowo Informally .. 
!be WhUe H.lI, announced d1a-bancIJna Qf !be _b.lr. ~ __ 
TIle JI.ey. 1.-. Turle" 
paIOr of .1Ie I.ock Hill Sap-
o.. C ilardi ill Carbondale &lid 
10cal c:aordlDator of !lie SC LC, 
...-.aced IbaI • permaooo. 
otflce 01 !lie SCLC bad _ 
orpnlZlltlon op1ur _ b I c b 
clvU rI.,.. c=pal"",,.. bad 
prolHted. AbouI 40 per Celli 
0( Calro' . popuhtlan I. Nearo. 
LenlI u.Id he could _ 
nauallu any need lo r .he 
WbJte H.au (0 remain orgao-
IUd and aald he dt obmded 
tbe:m ''In ~ 1m.tee-5I: of com-
munUy n..rmony." 
Dfaaolutlon of tbe commit-
tee had been ad:t"d by Any. 
Gen. WUltam Scon 01 minot, 
w1'lo decla..n-G duly c.ons:tUtJted 
la. ea1orcemefl[ 0 r ti c e ra 
obouJd delend the ctvU rlghu 
of all "",,,po. 
}oluuon 10 read 
A poeuy read..1ng b ) AUc'" 
I..oy JCIIuwon ' .0 help ftnanu 
~ MI=rAllJ"tf:~ ~::'':ht w~ 
FUrY Auditorium. 
A prenou. a~mcm 
araled (he readJna _ou1d be 
i!yen rue_yo 
I Tired of the same ~ for a 
quick hlnch or sa.ridwich? Stop 
by The Golden Gauntlet and 
try one of our Charburgers, 
Hot Ham sandwiches, Fish'n 
Chips or one of our Large 
Salads. Do yourself a favor 
and stop by, You deserve it!. 
we serve 
llam-7pm 






vou .• n(£R H£.LI" IS N[[OEO IN TH£ CA.A.80NDALl AJt£A 
.XDJJ "RE "[£0£0. ,,"vO;(£ WHO HAS. AN INT£Jt£.,Sl IN 
H[L"HG "'lCP\...E. AHD WOULD 1I~ to 8£COM( IHVDl V£O 
IS 1'11[[0£0 
tn-C .'Y' WOAfIllHG tnT"VOV TH AND TUft GROuP'S; T£4C"'flGSCWlfIQ 
AHO C(KHUNG; A£C .. t"'TI~ ""OCRA"~ . .... us "NO 'AArTS. 
~OV'OI"G TRAIISPOR T At. T ION. WORKING W' , H Gt AI AT RIC 
I'ATI[NTS: WOAtUftG MYM WEKl All Y ACTAIltO£D AJC) TH( 
P't1Ys.tCALl"t Of:SA8L£O. ~V\ "''''HY OT ..... C*u...LItG'",C 
ACTIVITIES 
Wl4£ffl AlfYl,"£ TI'i4T YO u AR[ AVAILA8 L ( 0 "'[ foC)VR"'::A "'[(1(1 
TWO HOvlllt'S' T'1IiCJ'Ir1y ' 
YOU CAN Ucc:=-.I"NOl V( O!!Q!! BY C aHTAC"T ING TH.L 
YOl.UNT££R eua£Au ~I "'- -" y T[l(~( OAVID T[Iet(" 
VOLUNTEER aUltl.A V. CfTY MA\' L CAII8ONOA.L( ........ ...., 
[ JC' 1.~ QU'UIIiIG 'f-t( ¥OAH' HG r10URS 
--"""'-........... -~­................  , ..... . 
........ .,.-____ DiilJf_L~ ... 
........... .,_r..-.... _o.. ...... 
----_ .. _ ............... IIU. 
Nepali studies, visits 
'!be caaferea:e Ia ..... ..,r-
food service operations ': ~~ ":es.:::s::s:: panm_ of ~ ecI-
Mr.. ~ Ilaaa, a botel 
officer fr o m KadIm_.No-
pal. Ia .lattln, sru 10 oboerve 
technique. In food planning and 
manaaemenc. 
Spon80 rPd by ,be Hocel del ' 
A nn I pu r n I of Kammandu. 
/dn. Rona aaenda (ClOd and 
nulrlUon eta .• • • a{ the Un1-
¥erllllry' . School 01 Home E.co-
nomi c.. ... •• D. bile. l he 
hu been ..... tred 110 abaerve 
food .ee rvlcel on [be campus, 
Throup tbe arrangement 
of lbe School of Home Econom-
Ica, Mr.. Ran. baa .tatted 
re.lau r anr. and bcKeJat.n Car--
bond~e and Sp.rIngfleld. [II" 
for pradJcal I raining In food 
manalernenc, 
Mr.. Ran ..... Id t,no.t~,(" 
J&1ned In eMe tTaJnJDI pro-
poAm will be YaWable In her 
Jab In~. $lie iii ... per-
n.or It cbe Hoc .. l del' Ann.-
puma. whIch arv ... forel", 
lIDU"au. Around lO.OOO .1aJ-
lIOn apend y.catlon. yelrly 
In Nepal. abe aaI4. 
M n. Rani wtll leaye tor 
Chkaso III<IS.., MlDnJo. Tex.. 
July I. 10 conllnue ber .Iall-
Ing program In the UnJted 
States. She ,. scheduled [ 0 
rerum t o Nep&l In tM UTa 
~et of AUgust. 
Grant given 
to geologists 
The National S cien ce 
FoundaUon bil a a •• rded seol-
OK)' diC'panmc nc ~ S9,IOOJTant 
to match unlvefl Uy tUDda 10 
buytng unde rgTaduate aden-
[lite I a b o rat 0 r y equJpment 
durtng the nrXI twO yeaTi. 
The NSF grin[ prog,um 1s 
de- .'cned to I S8 181 U.S. col-
le gea 1n trUnlnl .c ~ent1.u 
aru1e~r •• 
WUUam Hood. ..eodate 
prot ... aor ot aeo,k>IY. will dJ-
rec.1 the project at ca.rbon-
Iiale. A matcbJn, pout for 
$6.300 ... made by She NSF 




~ • SIll. -.., !be re-
gI<la&I office Ia _ed. E1e-
IIIIOr DutI. H .. ad sun repOll -
aI traJnln, otnc:..r. aald Head 
sun ~lrector • • pa.renr: coo!'-
dJ.naton. pareau: and elemes.-
u.ry educ&Ion maden, •• , cbe 
U~eralry will mend. 
TIle mornJ.Da "" .. Jon will 
feature a p.anel dlecuulon of 
cbe mbjea. "?Iren[ !n.o l ... -
meat: Polnu 01 V lew ... LD 
wtdch !be following ""roon. 
...w tat.e pan: MI .. Duff; 
ChaIrman DennI. SCot .... dl -
.-r of !be IIIII- yur H ... d 
sun pl"OSJVll In E... St. 
Lou1a; -P*MU .... KIY Men-
cIoftball _ LIDdI Bump of 
Mt. Cannel. Artbur Austin of 
Ca.~tn-Ro c t. Martha 
Vaulhn 0 1 CenlraJla. md I 
parent involved tn tbe He..c1 
Wednesday~ 
SPAGHETTI 19¢ 
D.lly E.yp.lan CI ......... . 
the .econ" •••• look ... 
....... r ••• r ...... 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy order form on page 10 
r 
SOS .diMension ) 
ends in break ... p 
into 'two factions 
CHI C A GO (AJ>)-T1Ie SO>-
__ for • Deeocndc So-
aery elided • cII-sc a.e-
"' ~_ Maeda, _ 
c-. dUlen. ~ of of-
ftUr_acb of ..... ~ 
ID be "!be real 50S:' 
A ec>-<aIIed replar facd<la , 
_ b I ~ b 1I>duded....,. 01 !be 
IDrmer offtcera, dec:ted wan: 
JWcIcI, n, of New Yon: CIrJ, 
.. rudoaaI 8eCnta.rJ co aae-
c«d t.lJchael lCloDsty. IIudd 
_.. one of !be Ieade n of !be 
COlwDbta UDlnnIrJ uteoorer 
ta. year. 
loIe&llllb1le, !be rt.aI pro-
PekJn, p ...... Mloe L&bor 
pan)' "amed 1_ PeM"'poa 
of 8o«an, I H&.I"Yard aJumfttd. 
.. Ira _at aeerecuy. 
Tbe corrrendon bepn Wed-
_.y ... !be CoIlM1Im on !be 
ctty'. Soud> Side. .... KIOII-
lIky led hi. resW.r foct:lon 
our ot rlw h.aJ 1 SatlU'dAlY [ 0 I 
We. Slde church-fo r I rump 
con.etlllOn .e.,ton. 
TIle ,wo lacrlono had opItt 
""or _r !be SOS aboWd 
ohllt U. emplu,al. trom <be 
cI,mpu_ fO labor. 
Th e- '·repJar." lee k I 
b r 0 Ide r baM dUI1 coli tIl!' 
c. m pu.e I to'r (Mtr re.G-
luclon&ry movement, nile the 
P roc",oot'e lAbor f.~on 
beU.,... orudenra aboWd be In 
rhe .,anpard of revoluUoa. 
Before -atkln. out of !be 
COUoeum, , he I(\onoty p<>up 
expelled ,b. p ............. 
Llibor p-oup l rom ,he orpnJ-
llUoa . cJaJmlnl t he .-pitt 
would ttpen up U. tradi-
tionally loo-.e-tnh orl&"lzl-
[:101'1. 
Alter ,be .. .....,un .. teft , 
[be PL f.~on. ..yed ond 
__ Lbooa electtns tt. own 
.a.c, 8eatda elecdaa P-
IIiIIIIoD as ~ -=nu.ry. 
doe &rOUP 8decud P~ 
1' ......... 01 SaIl I' r •• cl. ~ o 
5uIe 00 llaerorptdZadoe le-
eTetar)', &JOel AIa.D Speaor of 
<be New £lI&1aed r qloc SIllS 
.. __ 8eCretar)'. 
At !be ~burcb, !he "re-
autar." .. leered Rudel, 1et-
frey J ....... &lao 01 SaIIl'nuo-
claeo ~e, 00 \IIlerorpIlIU-
doll aecreury '" replace Ber-
11&r_~&JOeIWIIII.m 
A yen of IolIcblpl1 •• ecIuc.a-
,ioa _ rerary, 
..... DoImI _ed lOr_ 
clades ... !he puup'. \I1Iertm 
comm_ ... !he SOS_a1 
offtce. Tbe opIJI left !he r .... • 
lar faatoa in CWIttOI. 111.-
for !be pre_ , of !be 50s 
l1IdonaJ beadquanero In CbJ· 
ea..,. lI1cIudln,!he orpnlu· 
t1on'. membership f tie " 
print"', equlpmem and 50S 
~uII. 
~ •• men were barred from 
&11 corl"YeoI ion eeaaton.. but 
11: was learned thai: me Pro-
poe •• lve Labor tectJon pi an-
ned 10 [ue lepI acdon co pin 
control of me beadquanc r . 
and tn .Uaei'l. 
MeanwhUe. the "reaubr" 
p-oup adopced a reaotullon lo r 
SIllS aponaor.ltlp of a week· 
Ion. aerte. of anttwar 4em -
onauodon In CMc",o In Sep-
tembe r. The drmon.rauoo.. 
-.ld ~lncIcie wi'" !be [ rial 
01 eJsIIC .aJ_ar prot.., .. 
eh.,..ed etTh Inetrlng norlng 
durtn, !he 1963 Democ radc 
Nat ional Convention .. 
T be convention an.racted 
a.bouc: I . ,SOCI delegate. and ob-
eerve r .. T be proc.eedln,1 
were cJoaely ware,bed by 
undercooer police one! feder al 
apnU. 
lrupedion for boating ,afety 
will be held at Crab Orchard 
safety tnlpecrtQll1.A c:. DOa'" 
.111 boo COftducred Salurday and 
SW>cIay l[ Crab Or~bard L&ke. 
one at Itoe 21 moel be .. lly 
ueed publiC _I launchlns 
areal in the late-wbere con-
ee rndoo aOlotr •• ill tar 00 
band to ANUI boarere. 
Tbelr !lot _111 boo '0 ,1.., 
lnf~rma,ioa on _,.,. and 
'0 _ doe _, and equip-
tDOftl ror an, one .bo ... nta to 
be lu.re mac btl c.rlll •• • aI~ 
launchina .rea. HoweYer. any-
ane _110 10 .crually ope r adn& 
I boat on lhr water In yiol.-
don at !be SI"e Bou .... Code 
or .ho dot'l 11m Uft' the rco-
qutred equ.lpcnenr on board .. Ul 
boo clred. Ru<be rtord aatd. 
John Ylrel, an IlIloole con-
.. ...... tJoft a(flclal, Uld <he 
launch1nl .t~ "... nortbof ttr 
pubUc beach. on tbe ~.-t 
aide at [boo late probably _11\ 
boo [he ~k polne. 
.0<1_....-. ,...--------., 
"!'be .... peatona are pon at 
.doNol Saf. _Une W~, In 
11111>010 .... " ........ Sunday . 
WIlUam L. "utbrrford. dJ-
r'T"<10r ot the Ullnot.,. [)rit'pan · 
meat ot COtlaoC'r"'Uon. cir.tl-
nil," SliNnla,. and Sunda,. for 
O";aeratlon BoIiUn. Informa-
tion.. "utberford .... ""d rM'l ibe 
mono of tbr COC\aCrnUoft 01-
II",," durn. Opero"on BooI-
1nt: IN'or '~rlon I • . • s. s.ate-cy 
C on.clow,"" Not Arr~.t 
f>roDe.·· 
No Clt •• -. .ilI be _ 
--
at ... ntotateM 
S.I, .~..,. 
FOal LA U OEROALE. 
Fl., ("'P~. btl,.... 
t Ia ..... 
',11w ~ 
I~ l1 ... r- Ia ... -"I 
.I0Il oord_ .,..... 01 8rI-
101ft' . ""_ ...... oItlpo>-<oUI 
br ... '0 tt.. fIC rap pftt-. 
Small wonder : 
can be '"" at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
H ... .y I'-Eoat 
PII, 457 ·211. 
• 
Owen.o. D.liwewy 
SDS Chicago report ~·-H·i'· 
......... 
... -
cart C o art.ler •• ho cl: a .. • ... odt. __ •.. ·by~dIIe 
cIa1-.I eM Ualftr&ily _d "0flP!HIed people" at ca r· 
_ ~ _ co ~J" 'or booodale. 
PnIpoRd piaU for • dIa· adoool.'- maddreoodoe _ ~ __ lola npd 
c:uaioa d. .- wbIdo ad: cro-P ID I ...... d. dIia Do.Uy 00 -... ri&Ia wtUcIo'-
~ .. eM ..-J COOftO- EuPtW> reporter. a:roacly ~ doe pu. 
doll d. ,be __ for • • . c-r.-r. ~ at dOe the year. lie "replied "Tbe.., are 
IleJDoc:I:adc Soc:Ie<y ud Ia· ..too bad rea'-<f from SIllS. dIly tittle l .... e. .... C&JI>IIUS-
IAWOCle at • autr ...... were cIa1-.I dial lola .... 1vaIl.... PoeopIe ........... oppreued 
~ .. !he .. -y ..... door m doe Do.Uy E-•• •• for - at ye .... :' meew. at !he SIU cIoaJRr at Ucy at .. ...- RIel> Waliaco-. modem bo1!f 
50s. beld ... doe ~ po _ a ~r_. Ylce pre&ldem. clatmed '1'm 
BuIldID& oemll1ar room.. Courtme r .Iao refuae<! '" ""' .... re lor !he preu." 
_ at doe U _mbe .. at ... _ .... od>er ...... mbe .. ..too ~r ........ or_1 bu5loua 
50s ..too _IX [0 !he I1ItIoaaI bad ~ meetlD&. INrr~a...s stUCIenU 
~~:.=::~ Ccurnoter'. COIrreor pia ... a.d SIllS members dlridtd 
fo. <he meetlnc loI_y I1lSbL are co de .. top • communllY :~~ID~~ '" .=::. 
II .... leonoec1. _r. r----------------------... 
clw .10"1 .nm Ibe facdoo 
OpU[ _ 50s. flYe memo 
ber. t r-otO sru re.tcned tTom 
!be _J orClllludon. 
Dead trickery 
PerlOftS wbo atuc1y pyra-
mlCla tbwr1:te WI Egyp:t.a.n 
monarcbs. wary of g:ra~ rOO-
ber. and an.xl.OU.S LO prc&eT'f't' 
!belr bodleo. c)e"gne<! a.nd 
built t.bc-u pyramllH to I rid.: 
future genet aUoruI fmo (hint-
In& (he lOrr..b. aire-ad) b.ad btcn 
Ioo<ed . 
SUMMER JOB NOW-PART TIME 
DURING SCHOOL YEAR 
Col.lep- juntof on camptn . mLb.1 tu,,(, cal and IICAi I 
~ 10 '0 I S houn. po.- _ . ubry . 
C',~. and romm&s»on SIOO pn .t"d. plln 
paid _hilt lraioin" S« \I, Chiddisler at ,Iw 
Holida) Inn. ~.t"dI'lQda, . June ~5 al I 00 ~ 00 
aa:! 4 00 p .m onl)' . 
TONIGHT 
QUARTER NIGHT & THE HENCHMEN 
s 
THE HENCtWE" ~LAY 
WED 110 FRI 
Old Rou r~ 1 J . Murphysburo 
~0I200~ 
Why nol Iw 0 s.m_ Styw ~ for Itw r .... 
flnw an~~ ~ou c:-an Jr' Itw-w hr-.autiful brarb 
Ilt"'nb JlbI m IlIlW foc ltw- Sumf'l"lC"r Fun Sor1doa Tlw 
BOll> blue ond bbet< chotJmr bull de..." -tJI ..... 
\.Undou I •• an, bfoac-h ternr 
\'0 ...... lhe \.aU ·twn-rr podu up , .... .t'p ,nlo tim "'t. 
~ ,..,...cio,h he3ctt ~I ...,.. palm pod.-h 01-
kl_ \ 0 " 10 c-arn aJl of ) OUt ~ ~ _hi'" 
ttw t.,hno.r bu llon I.ado' .... Jf"T" H,u fhal hllh ....... rd 
tooL 
00 ",., .....-d .~fI lox Uoal ..,....... frornd ' I') W>tTW-
thl" din"""" I&.r th .... ~ '",: tn \ fool brJlC'b 10.('4 
\IIIIbalr \f~ ' rr ., II ordrt CJ.nr' f(W \ounrtf and don I 
m ... Itw fun 
0nIn loeb, ' 
~h J~I \c. q~ ' 'f''"Oh 'i . \\ . L a< UI 
80ciI T o _rI S3 CH. 
r(lwrl Of \\oan 0nIn Soon _ ( 0 () I 
0nIn lrom . 
.4 ........ 1 .. Il .... -II_ A ......... rin 7%0 I .......... 11 __ 
C"~. III1_i. 60656 
, , \no<- add .or Ia< """~ _ 
l~ r't"'Wdrn.'io add ~ I.H i 




TIM; I __ .. ~, f\JIIaaced 1>1 a 
$50,000 p-aN (.- !he U.s. 
OIl'Ice of £~ _!he 
~ p",,-_ 0n0eJ-
opmeIII Act. '- directed by 
Theodore Scbmudde, sru "-
.oelate pr"'- In _ 
P'aJ>iry. Tbeme of !he pro-
p-am "HApproaebeamPby ... 
fcaI Ceosrapby .... Couer-
• __ E4ueatIoD ..... Trotll .... 
madly eolJe&e ~ 
teadIcn buI lip 10 four par-
ddpeJ:u may belJ'aduace-
dears wwI<iII& toWard Ph.D. 
depees. 
Dar1a& !he .,... _ In 
Co"-"- !he parGc;IJaID wm 
ope.s _ cia,. em Odd mp. 
Flower open house at SIU 
Ar"~ gardel!larg etJtbusJI st. 
'W\l! ba .... I chance to _ &qd 










of Teacher .. " ~eons en-
ro Ued In lbt proc,ram are pn-
In !he Port Colllaa. DeIIger 
and Gneley areas 0l1IdyIac 
bad and .. aoer proiIkma. 
YUltlll& r"aura --. and 
briII& briefed 011 Jand Ide In 
!he re&fOn by r"Pre_l,," 
of !he 50tI C_rnttClll5err-
Ic.e. !he U.s .• Far_ Sen1u. 
U.s. Geofoc;tcal su.-y. Na-
,joa,tJ Part Sen1«> ..... otbe r 
pullUe and priYue agaICJe .. learn a.bou 45 varlet:ir& of oa-ero &l the sru Scbool ot 
Agncullure' 0 fir.. TwUJp 
FIo-#~r Cardell Opell Houae 
Tuesday eYerun&. July I , 
Tbe vaned.,., ~"'DOm 
a..gerarWft to dania. a..re ar ~ 
ranaed In piau 01 ftft for 
newt convenience. 
• PM JUNE 27·21 
The d.ayume field (our. 'rl.U 
Agriculture faculty members 
to receive recognition Friday 
Pour faculty memDe.r1 from 
d>e Scbool ot AP'iculbJ re w\ll 
be honored II I ptcnlC Prlday 
oponaored by the School'. 110-
cl&l CDm "lIN'!. 
Memt>en II> be honored are 
Nell W. Hoaley . profel.ar of 
.,~; W. G. Kamm lade. 
u.oc..tare profeaaor of Ulima! 
lnduAr1cI: WaJ[e r 1. Will • • 
cbalrman of the Depanmenrof 
AlJ'lcu.I,uul InduRrle. and 
J oleOb P. V u 'Ta. prote..-or of 
plant lndu.rrte •• 
Hoaley will reUre ilter bay-
ing ae rved II years an [be bc-
wl Y. K.ammlade Is going to 
Europe on ubibartc.J leave. 
WW. I .. lea.lng for Tude), 
on a Fullbrlghl grant '0 lec-
=e and do reoearc:h III aP'i -
culruraJ mart_" Vlvra I. 
takinl luve for a .for e1&n 
' •• 'puDenr In Bradt. 
Tbe picnic wlU be held at 
6 p.m. in E\'~ rg:reen Part. 
Spring quarter Dean' 8 Lut 
include. 68 foreign 8tudenU 
Ge r ald Coonli. SiLl fion-
Ct.:UU.n6t . SiI)8 tbe 4emon-
au ltjon nower garden con-
Uln.; m 0 I!i [) ~ annual t)-pe 
no_era of which man)' &peCJea 
Ire AU - AmeriCAn aclC'Cttona. 
The g,arden II at tbe new Ull -
toOlS Hc..nlcwtura) Es:per1men:r. 
St~(I .)n Loca((..-<i on (he 80Ulh 
a ide of C MUU.uqu.a St . ro&.d 
. _boul one .lnd one-n..U mile. 
weJl% of tbe c..am~ . 
Coon. u)a .all persons In-
[ere.ed tn n ower growtn& .r~ 
HITtted to {hoc open hou8C u -
uvitlea bel wet:'n .. J.nd g p.m ., 
J .,jy I, to sc.: the V.lnetlt:1!I 
c! n owerl!l. Coons '-Mothier. 
.. til be preeeO( to· dl&<"U.' 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
HOME OF THE BOnOMLESS COKE 
ALL THE COKE YOU CAN DRINK 
PIZZA IS PAGLlAI'S 
FAST DELIVERY 
THE FIRST BOTTOMLESS GLASS 
Coli 549 .. 241 
515 Ya S. Illinoil 
D All Y EO Y'TI AN ClASSIAED ADVBlTlSlNO 01 DB FOIM 
LASSlF'EO ADVE RTISING RAT 
.......... ~ ...... ... 
5 J at y-c'aJ'M lIu~rnal:lon.l 
.rude,.,'. .It [he- ca rbonda it 
Campa bive ~n named W) 
tbe Oran ' . I. ... r for academiC 
e.lcellence dunng aprlnl quar-
ter. 
DAYs. ~ . . .. .. ., _ _ DAY . . ) 2 I", 1I\ .... mum) . .lW .,. r 
dlenu _no ana.1ncd a $.0, • DAYs. . . . . ......,.. .... .0.. ............. ,. ... .o. ... _ ....................... ~ 
------
perfect .verase •• re Karep DC.ADI..I~ I ... .. ........ I ..... 
M.ntn, Bancroft, C&nada; l'-_____ ._--::::::.~ ... =:::_' ... ~T~-=_=-~~::_' -c...t.., ..... ., .......... ... How Ch.na F. C han, HOII& __ ....  .. DolOr ~
Kong; Helana Sene Mun Lee . 
Hong Kong; J. m~R ftang K.a)" 
Tal, Hong Kong. and XU..ln 
... lUI. IIIU 
The Oran' " Llsc honor t8 
e x.t~~ to undr rlTlctuatC'1l 
compUlnl cradle Ivt'rage. 01 
4 .~ or bener .h.Ue c;.a-rrru. 
clu • .- of 12 houn or 
mort'. 
Tboae ... " ...... UO<>al 1ItU-
N&uyen , V ietn.am. 
OC'hrr lnrern.atlonal . '\tdrnls 
who were r.a m.!d (0 [".e J)can'" 
LUI Ire from auch .are ••. U 
E lbJopta. France, German) , 
Indla , (ran. las-n, Kenya .and 
Sierra I,.eoae. 
I ~ ________________________________ OAn ______ _ 
AOOfIUI pttONf 110. 
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A_rIcIII Soc.Iety of A_I UIllYeroll y lor 16 \"ar • • 1><', 
Sc.Ir""". Tho ",",,,,, .... Jlbe •• fore com.,. '0 Sl l ' .n Mar , 
Pur_ tJIII ro.Iry, Lot.~"". .11 be cba.lrman 01 ,ho.' Depln . 
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Indians' . Florida farm club 
_ -- Par,ly 
cl0ud7 at!d warm We dneadl)' 
lhrou&b Tbursda y 101m a po r-
lad or rwo at .bower. and 
r:bundtrC"..orma. High Wedoe8 -
day In , be upper SOS In ,be 
north to mid 900 In the OOUlh. 
Low Wedrlesday night in (he 
70s . 
UNIYEaSITY P A a It" P .. 
(AP)-SIU -..uu Dorollt, 
GenDaill faded .. De .t.. 
.u -. -lJatftnI&J Pad:,. Pa.. _ 1 __ to 1_ Baa-
---..., '" An-!it-. III 
...... '" doe NCAA _ 
........ JOlI _ s-nsa,. 
It .... doe CblnI t1me Ia 
d>ree }'Un IhIl w.. Ger· 
... aID baa COIDe _ ......er-
up IDdoe eo' __ 
To ruch doe llaals, _ 
GermaID defeaud 196& .. a-
WELCOME BACK sruOENTS 
t;~HORSE 
PRESENTS TlfElR 
ANNUAL WIT. ~ .I.M!. 
• FREE 1000 hoI do«, «in •••• y 
• FREE Coke A Pepli 
Thil s.t. JUDe 28 
lurtlD« 12 DOO D 
CRAZY HORSE 
BILLIARDS 
CA\tPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Dai·ly Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
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,.,. '-'a ... t,.." ... , 
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I4<X>C 
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~, F.lIfIOI 
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c--p." , l.o-.. .. nee WI~". 
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D.P"~':. ~... W4-Ul6. P..»., 
T,., Ba.' . J.V c..r-............ "f" 
4&I .. ~C- .. , Int.' 
8.".,..1n ..... all 1Il,~. w.-..- , ,, . 
t ~l 'lICk, ."-6"" I l6 11 
~.~ ..... ;,.·7~--~.::., ': 
o.-~,.,....,.. ..... '"". » 
.. ",.. .c..Il w,... .l... · . n'· tl'M'l 
WANTED 
. ~ ... , ..... --< bI"...-,.. . no. 
~' ..... W ... I.,t.1 .jNj. ! • 
{A n ' " ~ Ir~' ..,., taw __ -.. 
. I I C. ...,.~. WX.., 
'- , .... 1._. ~t l llJ"'" 
.\','.} .... ,. ~ .. ~ ,_.....c.. 
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.. z" 
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~""'Idp-""""'" "..... -.. ~ c...n. • ..,.., ___ 
dM8a,. ....... ......- ......... . 
• ... "'. _ c ........ ctr 
...................... ,., 
r 
,dug, -title still a IDYstfty 
NEW YOU: (AP)-A loe ~ cIoaat ..... Ia m .. 
Pu%ier-S-., I!Di8 ddIr ..., - IIIrdp -.. 
fIIJII ID · dar "" die lIea9J': eru. b t be .odd 'BaItIS 
__ ",addle __ A..-d_ c:a.p. 
5qIwe GanIea .. 0t:IDber ... AICdO o-dee. EIlb' JD __ 
Ia die' ,...... ... ,....,. ...... was _ die Ga:nIeo ID 
bar Pnda" • .....,... IIfII t8D: wIdt B.-r_~ 
raIUd bapdIdJ, of a _ wIdt or ~ ela .... ~
CaNIu CIar. """"" U be ca't ... ate • 
'.'If Cb1 b aa.- loo.e. Fn:zler 1Iata. be ymbabI,will 
we .. _ bIID IInr of ...... _ EJ.llo ..... Saaay u.-
Nld Y_ 00Idaam. die ad- DIll. die ex-dlamP. _ Los 
rbor..rraJaer of FruIer."" ~. u.s V.,.... Ne<r" or 
ald be C<IIISIdend die pro- Houtoa. 
opecu of ...cII All e9_ to be "We._ to !IJIIt Frazier 
faoronIlte. ''If dw _'t rllb. _ .... ald DuDder. 
... rt out. __ "11 talk about "l.«'. let It ""er with. We 
Elln," c:an wort lIOmetlrlng out. I( 
Clay ... IIUIppedofhtnWe DOt. _ .e·ll '" to Ltaon." 
~ r be ... CODYIcud of re- EIlla. p.cII\C up ..,., cia." In 
IItIlni to be lndIIcted lato die die Gardea bomB oftl"" . odd , 
.... , Jab .,._ ...... uppRUy 
pod." .- ........ etam.r.-,w __ · 
~. ~ aalc!, "'mere'. a1-
.. a,. die lira dille. M 
SpeatIa& 01--..., bdaI 
baaed UP. lerrr QurTy. a 
.... _ nIIIDd tI!CbIdeaI boct-
_ YkUm of Fruler ltaaday 
Id&bI-. ..,..eared - die Garda> 
weadn& dart &laasea.. Hla 
~ eye ... ....u ...... 
ODd tllere ... a ~ Oftr 
die cut m.r Deeded ellb. 
.sc!>ea to claee. Hla left 
eye ... IIrubed ODd bto DOle 
.... woUeIl. 
Thr cball"",e r (rom BeU-
Oo..,r, CaltJ.. add be ... 




Jun~ 25 . July I 
~~::. ;!:Ya-:e.:::: A.,oid Namath', bar: Gila 
.... o rdered by the U.s. Su-
preme COOl". The cue .111 
to pendln" Ho_, Clay 
baa uJd matly time' dw be 
w1IJ "'" tlgIIc aptn. 
Teddy Brenner. G.rd~ft 
matchmaker. odd be hoped to 
make a PrazJe r- Ellt. II"" 
In Oc.ober It po .. lble. Botll 
be and Harry Man.oo. Gar-
den boxJnl dJ reao r . set I fa r-
.... date (or .arly rail. 
Prazler to recosn1zed II 
AileD lUepeDded 
from Phillie8 
NEW YOIlI( (AP)-R Ie b Ie 
All e n, COfttroYeraial 'I r I t 
_man 01 (be PbJbddphJa 
PbUJle., wa. M.lapended In-
definitely WI.hout pay Tueeday 
ntght by M ana,or Bob St:lMe r. 
All en w •• auapended alter he 
f.Ued to .how up at She~ 
Sladlum fo r TuelldilY night '. 
rwi- nlght doublene ild(' r .. Uh 
me New Yort Meu. 
Aaked bow Ion, ,be ... __ 
_ ton could I... Skinner 
rrr,'ted: 
'That' , up to M r. Allen. 
It depend. 01\ ,""at be . ell. 
me. The , ame ,. too btl 
'0 r lhi. fYlJe 0" thing.. •. 
Tbo SllO .OOO • year Inlleld-
co r .a. with the club at U~ 
hoC:el ea rlier In thofo day. AI 
nnc, II was bdteved he migtn 
tu:.e coo.f\l.a.ed the .aninl time 
of tbe lame. 
Met • • WI-nlght cIoubl.bead-









ClNCIM'IAn (AP I- Nallon-' 01 <he Ne. yort J ... 01 tbe 
~ League Presided: W~rren 
c. GUea uld Tuesday h<o baa 
:c:.~~: I: f.I~.:;; 
in tbe beQ lnlereat of b~ae­
ball·· II <hey puronIu J oe Na-
m~tb·. Ba,c.helo r m b~r 1n 
New Yon. 
He • .atd. bowe-ve r . (h,i.[ "no 
penalty for 001n, 80 _'.6 In-
dlcued" in tbr commun lciI -
don to t be va..riou.a dub •. 
Namoth au uanerbact 
Ame:1c..an FOOlball Lea g u e, 
~. been under ftre fo r hl.s 
connf'Cflon with the u.ve rn. 
Pro !oot.ball Commloalooer 
Pete Itoz.elle has o rde red Na-
ma.h to dlopo .. 01 hI, lntor-
e"Sl in [be bar o r race au.-
pen.ton because. RouUe uJd , 
tbe Club I. ' roquen.ed by blown 
pmblen. 
~.In' Alb b.1. &aId be will re-
tire lrom lootball. 
E. Main, Carbondale 
TONICHT &WVEDKESDA7 
THE STREET 
CORKER 
SOCIET-V 
8-1'& __ 
